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Furnish House.
AT- -

I. PEARLMAN'S
GRKAT MODEKN- -

.HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

IJavin" uurch'i-tii- l the .1. V. AVeckbach store room on south
Main stri-- when? lam now located can sell goods cheap
cr than the having ju.it put in the largest stock
ol'new oo lscvcr brought to the city. Gasoline stove
and (uj nil ure of all kinds old on the installment plan.

F G FqioB
will keep CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full

Drus, Medicines,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Prescriptions Carefully

Circulation Large.

Rates Reasonable.

Returns Remunerative.

S Is c Weekly
. m

biefll SPGCialllVl

501 Cor Fifth

SALF OR
c-- fTV ACRES of Colorado for
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nmrnni" ihr land i Al. ot further
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Compounded nt all Hours.
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any kind. This is a bargain far
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THE POSITIVE CURE. .iTort Pric M

F iJ.L I

mm j - .. .

Vcung DoSiicrsS
W0 Offmt Torn m Smdp

kM Inaure Bmfety tmt

XAfm ofMother und, Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Jtobt Confinement of its
1'uln, Uorror unit llik.

nr uti; on.-bott- .1 Jifnkcr'x Krlrns"!
rK jiaiu. an I uoi ihat

wrukit'-- s UiTward uiil la kjcIi cane. Mrs.
Ati.iu: a-- ,: Ljunue, Hit., j-- a. i5ta, iiM.

Sit- - j expr?-- , rhnrTes prepaid, on rsoel Ptof
pno jl.r .rinjlU iii Li Moiiil-rSlnllilr- free.H;;.;?iEi.a i:;i'i..vtoii to.,

ATLANTA, A.
BOLD 1)Y ALL. PUUUISTS.

VTCAKNESS'HER
QUICKLY. THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED

dt a new perreianilfr' cientiUc method Unit
NT." r 'n can nut fail unless tho
k "(TiV tfvuA. la hAtnnil human

Rid. Yoo foe I Ira proved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit ever j day : soon knnir
yourself a kiuir aninnv
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and louses
juried. Kvery obiacta
to happy mnrried life

Norvo forco,
will, energy, brain power,
when failing or lost are
restored by this treat-meri- t.

All smallnnd weak
tortious of the body ed

and slreriKthoned.
Victims of abunea and

excesses, reclaim your
manhood ! Sufferers from
folly.overworlc .ill health,
ri'Kaln yourviKcr! Don't

if In the laat
stapes. Don't be disheart
ened If quacks have rob-
bed you. Let us show you
that medical science and

tmslness honor still exist; here no band In hand.
Writ Tor oar Hook with explanations proofs,
mailed sealed free. Over X.OOO references.
ZBIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO, IT. 7.

35L DJEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES,
Sure Cnre for Ttk Men, as
proved by reportsol leading phy-isicia-

MisM Slate aKe In ordering,
ll'rice. SI. I'sUlopie Free.

A sale and speedyG8G cure for Oleet.Stricture and allmy matnral discharges. PricelvMS.

JREEK SPECIFIC idmmm Wind Skin Diseases. serof.
Bloos Sore andSyphllltle Arret ions, witii- -
out mercury. Price, SS. Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.

18 Wioocsin Street, MILWAPgES. WIS.

a cimsnnnAUSUIIilGI IIG 88
br the Lluuor HaDit, Positively Curer

DV AOrJimsVEBCK DR. HAMES' OOIDEM SPECIFIL
It can be aiven In a cud of co9ee or tea. or in nr

tides of ood, without the knowledge of the )ei
son takinK it: it is abtolutelv harnilesa an'i win
elTect a permanent ami speedy cure, whcJIivi
thepatientisa moderate drinkeror an aicoliolii-wreck- .

it NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTEEa complete cure la ev3i y instance. 48 page book

WlDCni SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 Rao SL. ClncinnttLO

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
IVevsr fails to rive instant relief in fhs worst
oases, ana eirec--i cure vbere ataers rail.

Trial racks FKKR sf Dmrrti or bj HalL
Atdram PP., it. BOHTFFMANW, St. Psnt, Blan.

i
lUt yon want to make jGcfSTS moritrv.-- enl us ten
cents :m! receive a sam

ple, with full particulars of the liusi- -
ness, which will Kiveynularge protits ,
antl nnick sales. Steady emloy. i

mem jruarutiteen. utress I

MARS & Co., V.c.S,aad.fi:

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin ?

Ointment.
A certain cnre for Chronic Sore Eyes

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, 01
m s o t oiurucuu ouna, x ever cores, xcaema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
andPiW Tt ia online and NAnthino-- .

RnnHrMlanf tftoaa havA Koti jntMl Kir

it f n thor. .t. hut ,.nH I

It is put cp in 23 and CO cent boxes.

SO LING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS 8
C, R A T K V I. CO M F ) R f I N Cr

COG A
Labeled 1- --' lb Tins Onlv.

I

NC88 KADHOlsrscUREO
- !' Iaauble Tabular Xar Qmh.

rfnlh.rellr.u,d.fl. So!dbyF.IHmz,OBW,rDCC
VS3 Hrmmimmf, Kmrn lrk. WrH far tok el aroo'terilCC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CVauM aad briotif! th kaar.iruiiiu:vt a laxurianl rruwtli.Wver Fails to Restore GrayHair to its Touthful. ColorCur aralp d a hair taauiv.

iMkm Cinger Tonic. 11 t in? tuw wir.j l'..ih.a i.:if.'.. lliilirr. I iilicntion. P;n.'rstn io liraclurfa.
MIHatHVOHHS. Th ooViutf rare tor Coma.
a...r- m.. ,.o. al twujiginm, or lLi'SCUX ti CO., J'. 1'.

1

I
!

j

How Lost ! How Regained

ut::;tdtseif.
Or 8ELF-FRKHK-K VATIOJi . A Bw and onlv
Gold KadalPRIZK K8SAT oa XKBTOOS and
rHTBICAL D1BIIJTT, XRBOB8 of
TOITXH. XXHACbTKD TITAUTT, FRK-NaTTn- Jt

DKCUXK. aad all DltEUBt
and WKAKKKMEa (fMAX. aMpB0sa,cloU.
lilt: Us UvaJsaM. prtSKrrpiaasa. Onij (l.M
67 tutH, ckxzbi MM. 1'ssrnaiUv. ProsMcv- -

testimooiaia
or
us

to.
witn

Pres.
of
and

the !sSFREEf ho5? i!
Consa)utkB in person or by mad. zpert treat--

mrnt. INTlOLABLr. bKCKeCT aod CER
TAIN CI RK. Adsrwa Dr. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 BuOTurh St..
Howton, Him.

Abe Peabody nlitute has manv imi
tators, but do equal. llrrttlil. a

The Science of Life, or Preservation, is a
treasure more valoahle ttuin kU1. Head it now.
every WEAK and SKRVOIS mail, and to
be STROA . Y'cticnl fti', (.t'opyriebtcd .

.

La rlppe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
Hays Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I thin with
considerable success, only being; in '

bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attuck. The
second attack, I am ratslied. would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after being- struck with it,
while in the first case 1 was able to
atietid to business nhout two days
before getting down. ."V. cent bot-
tles for sale b I. G. Fricke & Co.

KMifiiiiKit isii cured in a tlay. --

"Mystic Cure' for rheumat iswi and
neuralgia radically in I fo ?, days.
Its action upon flu is rem-
arkable and mysterious. It removes
at once the ca'use and the disease
immediate' disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 7." cents Sold
by !'.(;, Fricke A Co.

La Crippa.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous couseiieiiceH from an
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the name as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and :. prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts an'tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among- - the many
thousands who have used it during-th-e

epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a sing-l-
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 2a and
50 cent bottles for sale by V. G.
Fricke & Co.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Kl3''s Cream
Halm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

The population of Platismoulh
Is about lU,(XXi, add we would say

at least neo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lung-s- , as those complaints are, ac
cording: to staaistics, more numer
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to nearlect the
opportunity to call on their drug
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Hal- -

sam for the throat and lung's. 1 rial
size free. Iarg-efJottl- 50c- - and $1.
Sold by all drug'gist.

A BABY'S DIARY.

He Played It Pretty Low lovu uu Ills
Poor Youur Ilail.

First Week Atj near a? I am l)le to
judge Iroin appearances my arrival
has kicked up quite an excitement in
the hotisoholil. I have been weirrhed
auj le jjjrures were given at eiirht
pounds. I have also iwen earefnUy
insKi'fl il iinil have L.'j'ii Hi'.:: !!ticeil
ei'A ; vv.:,i....... ...... i:.l......... ......,... .... o

iar as i ain eoneernei. im; vouiiij uau
seems to he tiekleu lialt to tleatu, ami
his breath smells of beer. When ho
heart! I was a boy he went out back of
the-hous- and jumped on his hat for
joy. If I don't make him jump for
some other cause before I get over this
redness of complexion then you may
plaj- - marbles on my bald head!

Second Week Nurse is here yet.
tmd I'm ou my good txshavior. She
looks to me like n woman who
wouldn't take much Pass off a voung- -
ster. and 1 don't want a row until my

eral parties in to see me, and I had to
listen to the usual congratulations.
Some talk of bringing me up on a bot-
tle, hut I'll have something to sav
about that later on. I'm laying low
and taking things easy. Dad is still
walking around with a grin on his
face, and there was a smell of gin
cocktail in the room last night. When
he remarked that I was just the quiet-
est and most good-nature- d baby in
New York I came near giving myself
dead Away. There's a' surprise in
store for that hayseed, and it'll hit
him like a load of brick.

Third Week Everything so so.
Nurse goes Saturday night. She brags
about what a little darling I am. but
he"s talking for wages. I'm quite

sure she mistrusts me. People keep
coming in to pw me over and look at tmy feet. The general verdict is
(ahem!) that I'm just the eutest, hand-
somest voung'un ever born. That's
all bosh, however, and I'm not at au
stuck ou mv shape. They allowed
lad to carrv me around a few minutes
last evening, and vou'd he
owned the earth. He said he could
walk with me for a wenk. and 1 just
gurgled. He II drop to something be
fore he N a week older. I haven't sai'l
much tints far, but I've done, a heap or
thinking just the same. 1 tlou t prw
lose to take ad vantage of the baby aet
much longer. Had a row with the tonurse and had to give in. Kent en. but
not conquered,

Fourth Week f told you I'd do it
and I did: 1 he nirht alter the nurse
left I took up that unfinished business
with dad. and along alxut 4 o'clock iu
the morning he was the sickest man
von ever aw. I didn't want to kill
him in one night and so saved some ol
him over for the next. Colic, you
know. All babies have it and I wasn't
going to be left out. Kicks, squirms,
wriggles, yells, with dad trotting up theand down until lie finally shook his
tist under my nose and hoped I'd die. farThen I let up a little, but I've got a lot
more colic saved up. The happy grin
has quite vanished from his face, and
they say he has lost live pound.
That's all right. I-- propose to take a
liand in from this time on. If the old toget out to lodge or a checker
party again this winter yen just asw for
nie how it hapttened. I'm keeping the
run of thing under the proper dates, andami now and then I'll dish you up half

column or so and let you know who's
running the house. Dad may go any theday next week, but as for me I've1 bigcome to stav. V. Y. World.

HOW Tq tkia". cuts r s.
Th. Very Fine Art ul F.i. tertalnlnr Visit

ors In avn Acceptabjsi Manner.
There-ar- tho guest in the limine.

You have longed for their coming and
now they are here vou feel that you
ami they can be jwrfectly hupp v. And
vet, if you but stopped to think of it,
says the Join- Qticni, your duty is by
no means fulfilled toward your visitors
when you have ushered them into the
spare room and have told them what
hour you breakfast.

And that spare room, is it heated P

If it isn't, have you put a sufliciency
jf clothing ou the bed? I was once a
visitor at. a place where I was expected
to sleep in the middle of winter under
nothing beyond a sheet and counter-pan- ;.

If I hadn't known of an old
physician1", recipe fur keeping the feet
warm in a cold bed I sin uld certainly
have sat up all night. The simple
remedy is the putting of an exlra pil-
low under tiie sheet on that part of
the mattress when the feet will come.
It is infallible and worth remember-
ing. Hut as all the guests have not
such ideas at call be sure that there
an- - plenty of extra covers in the
guestroom. See that the window-c- m

tains are good and that your guest
knows how to manage them. Nothing
is so unpleasant to a visitor as to be
cornpehwi -.-- articles of clothing
to the wiiitiow-frxme- H because the
shades won't comedown or to experi-
ment with noisily working curtain-lixture- s

at 12 o'clock the night after
the party. lie sure there are '.he fol-

lowing articles in the room, however
small: Some good soap, a large jug of
fresh water, a clean glass of drinking-wate- r,

a supply of towels, both fins
and coarse, to suit all tastes. On the
toilet-tab- le place a hand-glas- s, a pair
of small scissors for cleaning nails
clipping bangs, etc., a bunch of wooden
toothpicks, so th-t- t your guests can
make use of these things without

your taste at the table. I

sure the pin-cushi- on is well supplied
with pins, and that then is an easy,
soft-cushion- ed rocking-chai- r in the
room. Supply the bed with plenty of
pillows. Also place in the guest's
chamler a few entertaining novels.
One may serve to while away a sleep-
less hour in the night or early morn-
ing to your nervous guest. Without
in any way toadying to your visitors,
you should do all you can to prevent
homesickness on their part. Home-
sickness is caused in a great measure
bv people expecting guests to do all
sorts of things that are distasteful to
them.

Until you learn the taste of your
visitor never serve any risque food
such as trijx', liver, fish, brown bread
or salad, without preparing a second
dish known to be liked by your gie,st-Nothin- g

will make any one so tired of
a visit as being expected to eat the
particular kind of food that it always
gives one the nightmare to think of,
and of having to eat it or go hungry.
In serving stranger guests it is well to
remember that beefsteak, roast beef,
veal, lamb,' eggs, wheat bread, tea,
coffee, apple pie and sponge-cak- e can
be eaten by nearly everyone; while to
many such viands as ham, pork, mut-
ton, Graham bread, chocolate, cocoa,
custard or cranberry pie, and choco-
late cake are entirely distasteful.

Don't insist on tagging your friend
around all the time. Don't make her
room yours; and if she wants to take
a solitary walk don't bore her with
curious questions as to where she went
and w hy she went there on her return.
If she is used to a quiet life do not in-

sist on taking her somewhere every
hour of the day, or she will go home
utterly worn out in body and mind. If
she is invited out be kind enough to
tell her what sort of dress is most ap-
propriate. Otherwise not knowing
local customs she will be in a quan-
dary as to whether sober black silk or
her giddy poppy surah be the propel
thing. When she comes to go, if pos-
sible, accompany her to the station.
assist her m getting her baggage
checked, see that she takes the right
train and she will go off with a smiling
fact?, an easy mind and a grateful
heart.

EXPENSIVE, BUT EFFECTUAL.
Farmer Who Cured a Couple of Homes

of a Kail llahlt.

It is pleasant to succeed in what we
undertake, but success is sometimes
.'t;rchased at. too high a price. A farm-i-t

had two very handsome horses, of
iiose excellent qualities he was very

proud, but unfortunately they had ac?
.pnred the reprehensible habit oi balk
ing, which at times causeu their goon
master much annovance. One warm
day in August he was driving to town
with a load of hay. relates the

ompanion. it was not only an un-
usually large load, but the hay was of
line quality, and the farmer felt au
honest pride iu driving through the
village with it.

Just as he arrived at the top of the
knoll that looked down upon the main
thoroughfare, a long street lined on
either side with stores and shops, the
horses came to a dead standstill and
refused to move another inch. Neither
kind words nor the moderate applica-
tion of the whip had the slightest effect,
and the farmer was in despair.

Suddenly a bright thought occurred
him. 'Well. I guess these hores

will change their minds in about two
minutes."' he said smiling.

Rolling two large wisii of the drv
hay, he placed them carefully under j

the stubborn animals: then he made a i

smaller wisp t serve as a fuse, lighted
and placed it in such a position tha
the Banie would soon reach the othei
wisps. Then he ehtinfiered iitn the
load again and took the rins chuck-
ling over his plan.

It succeeded. The horses feeling
unusual and disagreeable heat"

stepjx-- d forward briskly, but only just
enough to escape fhe effect of the

flame. Then they stopped again. Ju
vain did their master from his Jofiy
perch urge them on and snap hi long
whip. They were motionless.

The farmer reflected. lt appears
iih. he said, a moment or two

later, "there's an awful lot of smoke
a mighty little blaze." lint as the

smoke increased he lir- -t wondered.
then slid to the irrotiud to investi- -

ule.
The little blaze he had kindled under

horses wa- - now exact It under the
load o hav. the botiom of which

wan aueatiy mil mug , iu jiua) ntyie.
Something hud to be done.

Mounting the load with nil haute, hit
seized a fork and to throw th
hay ia all directions. Hit work, how-
ever, soon came to u nloo, for the
horses, feeling tin warmth of tli

. second eonUugrul ion. staffed olTagiin,
this time in good cnrin-.- , and tlm
luckless farmer was g..i I to g,-- i lo Hi
ground as best he coiiM

Down the .street ppc. the holsc,
dragging after them, much to theirdiscomfort, the gnat four-wheele- d

bonlire. The villagers, looking up llu
street and seeing Hie living anin-.iN- .

pursued by the enormous ball of Maine,
fled for their lives. Maid old farm
horses, tied to posl along he street,
broke their halters and ciTtitered dowii
the hard mad. Women screamed and
dogs barked, and some ex.-iie- person,
under the impression u,:,i u,,, wholo
town was ulire, rushed for the cii-mh-

house and rang the bell i'oi nusl7
.Just what would have been the out-

come it is d i llicu It to teil had it not
been for the fortunate fact, that lint
wagon soon became too much burned
lo hold together. The charred wreck
dropped in the mi. Idle of the road,
while tlie horses, still dragging ono
blackened pair of wheels, continued,
their flight several miles farthei.

When, an hour later. I hey w ere re-
turned, with bloodshot e.vs and badly
singed tails, to their owii-.-r- he gazed
upon tliejn with a mingled look of sad-
ness and triumph, and exclaimed,
"Well, you pesky critters, I guesi I've
learned you to bulk:"

ODD WAYS OF CETTING WATER.

Tho Mi lit to W.ilcii i'fopli. !

l';ti i i' I. W.ll.l.

When Mr. P.-ivi- Lindsay returned
from his - :i!.i in across a part t
the Australian desert a while ago, hw
said the whole ol ; ft.it. almost, water-
less country was inhabited by uaiiviv
who get their w:it..'r supply by drain-
ing the roots of the malice tree, which
yield quantities of pure water. This
tree, absorbing moisture from the air.
retains it iu considerable ipianlities iit
ts root:; and tlwis makes it possible to
jvo in ar. arid region, which would

otherwise be i:iiiiilia'i!:tbin.
There are people iu other part of

tins world who get their supply of wa-
ter in peculiar w.-iv-

. The expiorer
Coudreali. for insLance, found a while
ago while wandering among tin-Tur- n

ue-1- 1 ii m.-i- i neni hi :i i ns, i n the west-
ern pari of (lui'.iiui, that it wa not
necessary for his, men to descend to a
creek when thev' wanted a drink of
wafer. A vine nown as the water
vim is found all through that region.
It yields an abundant supply of excel-
lent drinking fluid whenever it is
called upon. This vine grows to a
height of sixty to ninety feet. It is
usually about as thick as the upper
part of the human arm. It winds it-

self loosely around trees, clambers up
to their summits, and then f ills dowu
perpendicularly to the ground, where
it takes root again.

The natives cut this vine off at tlet
gnmniljaiid then, at a height of about
six or .seven feet, they cut it again
which leaves iu their hands a very
stout piece of wood a little longer than
themselves. Iu order to obtain its
sap they raise the lower end of the
vine upon some support and apply the
upper end to their mouths. The sec-

tion of the vine, while showing a
smooth, apparently compact surface,
is pierced with many little veins,
through which the sap flows freely.
Six feet of the vine gives about a pint
of water, which is slightly sweet to
the taste. Cotidreuu says that it
quenches thirst as effectively us water
from the most refreshing brook.

The hushmen in the Kalahari desert
often live scores of miles from plueei
where water comes to the surface.
During a certain part of the year sharp
storms pass over the Kulahari, cover-
ing the apparently arid region with
the brightest of verdure and rilling,
for a few short days, the water courses
with roaring torrent. The bushmen
know how to find water by digging in
the bottoms of these dried up river
beds. They dig a hole three or four
feet deep and then tie a sponge to the
end tif a hollow reed. The sponge ab-

sorbs fhe moisture at the bottom of
the hole, and the natives draw it into
their mouths through the reed, and
then empty it into calabashes for
future use.

The animals that inhabit such
wates as the Kalahari are of courst
accustomed to living upon very small
and infrequent supplies of water. The
Kechuana do not lead their cattle to
1 ne drinking place oftener than once
in two or three days. It is said that
goats in the Kalahari frequently pas
months without water, and. according
to Mr. Mackenzie, there are certain
antelope which are never seen to
visit th drinking places.

In that enormous waste known as
the tiobi desert, north of China, show-
ers sometimes fall during fhe summer,
and the torrents of a day fill the dried-u- p

water courses through which wa-
ter seldom run-- . It is in these chan-
nels that the Mongols dig I heir wells,
eecting tfi find a little water, when
ti)oii the surface of the plateau itself
the soil has hist all I races of humidity.
It is owing to the fact that a part of
the moisture .falling during a few
rainy days i thus preserved within
retch that il is possible fur caravans
lo cro t he desert .

Why lie Hid It.
A short time ago. as I w a crossing

Market street, near Twenty-secon- d

street, a boy not over ten years old.
who had been walking just ieiore me.
ran into the street ami picked up a
broken glass pitcher. I supposed ne in-

tended the pieces as missile, since the
desire to throw something seerns ia-fetii- ict

in every bo. Consequently I
was much surprised when be tossed
the pieces into a tacant hl at the cor-
ner and walked quietly on. As h
passed me, whistling. 1 said:

"Why did you pick up that pitcher?"
"I was afraid it might cut fome

horse'.s foot."' he replied.
Mv next question wa- - a natural one:
"Are you a 15a nd of Men luty?"
He smiled a- - he said: "Oh, ves;

that's w hy 1 did it."
The bauds of mercy were draw n very

closrly around the dear little fellow
heart. Iam sure. - tnl .


